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Ir 'tf )ear .!ason
h denial of uttdy]ng Souh is the
primary purpose, and 'we finally
do learn, even if for most of us
it has to be the hard way

Straftge thing, that any college
Rfan, who more than most of us
yokels ought to appreciate FREE
AMER'' (we. hope it. can re-
itiah so) enuf to gladly stand out
in a pledge of-'allegiance, and as-
sert our fundamentals of Life as
contrary to'he Soviet Slave Sys-
tem, still is so oblivious to com-
munist maneuver that he will em-
brance. the phony bait of a red-
promoted liberal philosophy,
while smearing anything of a
"Rightist" nature without ever
investigating it! Certainly such a
person has yet to read Dr. Joseph-
son's masterful, book, "ROCKE-
FELLER INTERNATIONALIST."

As to Letcher Neil, and his con-
tention Educators may be less
loyal than Farmers, I do not wish
to e~ter into this, and offend those
good people:anywhere whose
idea]Lsms sometifnes 'carry them
off balance into the seeming
"Redss or "Pinko" column when
actually they embrace only the

,'less realistic position that com-
imunists can be honest. If he was
inot so RIGHT in this instance, it
might not have bothered "noth-
'ing much" quite so much so he
'tips his hand this way!

Not only does he label his col-
umn so correctly (nothing much),
he certainly provides our coun-
try's enemies with aid and com-
fort, as he implies how one must
never suspect or hinder the reds,
while to be a "John Bircher" is
just unthinkable! What Narrow-
mindedness!!???

For the 'tttei] modies" I am not
worrying. The enemy will ed-
ucate them. Meanwhile among
the students must be a number
who will want to read the book
I'e recommended, at least up to
page 419 wherein is recounted
how the Rockefellers sold ship
loads of oil to North Korea (dur-
ing the Korean war) and were
paid for it three times over from
"Marshall Aid Funds!" They
will probably be more appreci-
ative of the EXPOSE of the sub-
versive "Council on Foreign Re-
lations," and how old John D.
himself promoted the pink Col-
lege Professor idea as a means
to subvert our youth! And if the
"Birchers" are so wrong in their
evaluations (wherein I'd say they
are most of them only "Johnny
come latelys") why is it the reds
keep on gaining, sinking their
hooks deeper all the while into
this country?

'Can it be Almighty God has a
great Object Lesson in store for
us? We shall see that, too.

And now, my young friend, let s

see if this even gets printed in
your "Argonaut."

Very Sincerely Yours
John Metcalf
Laugley, Washhgton 1

Editor's Note —A correc-

statement: "Jason," author of
the column, "The G o I d 0 n
Fleece," is not Nell Mod]0 this
semester, but Argonaut Et]]ter
Jim Herndon. Associate Editor !
Modie writes the column, "noth.
ing much," in which appearct]
the comments on Letcher p.
Neil's letter in the April 18
issue.
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Destr Jtlen
One of your students. sent me

your paper (~ay,,hpr]] 16th
issue) ashng would I p1ease com-
ment. uptmt. a. cotip]e of Inarked
items on your editorial page one
of these a letter .entitled 'Who'.
Pinker?*'y Id:tcher P. Nei], the
other, 'editorial comment on this
letter 'by "Jason" .(TIeil modie),
under. title of 'nothing much.

Now I'm one of those guys. that.
when someone sends me a clip- I

ping, I turn it over and read first
the reverse side, invariably find-

ing that more interesting to me
that what had been specially
iilai'ked. In this, 1iistaiice I was
more,iittracted by another letter
to 'Jason," signed by James
Crockett. This had to do with the
"Loyalty Oaths," by a faculty
member, who sides with others
of liberal persuasion in proclaim-
ing he's not for it;"...it's just
a piece of paper."

And if I may comment upon
this: We live in just another great
Nation gone decadent, among a
people grown unappreciative, and
like ancient Rome it is easy to
predict our early demise, or at
least the crack-up of this Baby-
lonish system to the Nth degree

AS!SSygL~ 94~~
Off leittl PaMteaitoittt, et'Bte JksfatiertfLSttft, 'gtf tti]s

Untvers]ty of Maho, tglttett eTEetfg .&Ltftgitag a@. or
ihe ooliege gettr. EsitgSrett ns ~ eiafgt SESSySter. 'S thtr
post office aft Moscowa Mitho,
Assoelatgt Editor
Editor Jttgtg ijradea
Etgssnnarhttg Mri JluL ~
News Editor . Est!)f488 88ftt&
Spotrts Mitor Lang ItttoIEtftdSE
Soeiial Editor Kfy 'Ftffefiiegi
Ass]stsns sportfi Editor J]3!EL Fstittttittfp

Reporters II'srk Browst'tntttt Deng Jgatibe %+SStb,
.Freil Freeman, Raeleeu Gtre4ine, Beta MtrFELrhLEtttL
Annette Thornton, -Moartne tIOSHn, -SIETsr~,.

Gene Maraffio. Mary Dey, Margie Rohrmnn.

Dear Jason:
The IFC and members of t]tc

fraternity system realize that
since the findings of the Inter-
Fraternity Council Tribuna]
are.not published that it is im
possible for the Argonaut to
have an accurate rePort of the
findings of that body. As a re
suit, there are several errors
in your story relative to the phi
Delts which should be made
known: (1) the Phi Delts were
not put on probation this semcs
ter. (2) The IFC Tribunal cptt
sists of five members plus the
chairman. (3) There was nu
charge, whatsoever made re]a-
tive to the under-age fraternity
members drinking. (4) Guy p,
Wicks, Associate Dean of Stu-
dents, did not receive a call
from the parents of any of the
high school students. (5) The
date of the Phi Delt function
involved was March 16.

Barry D. Nelson
IFC Tribunal Chairman

The

By Jason
The koyalty Oath's -OH(ieiel —Alk -QcJiet-Satfdrday-

, c

aMay 18 (last Saturday), the day Senate Bill 7, better known
as the loyalty oath bill became a law, has come and gone. There
was no shooting, no:demonstrations. The classes I attended, yes-
terday (inc]tiding one instructed by Walter Bunge, instructor 'ofjou~ who has said he will resign before he signs the oath,
went as usuaL No one seemed to.be concerned that the loyalty
oath had become a law.

Joe TIVatts, University business manager, whose office
staff will supervise the slgfa]ng of 'the oath, said he wnsn'S
sure yet how the oath would be aalnatnfstered on campus.
He saiC he caned a departanentaI'IELeet]tng for Vrefittessdtty
and hoped to have something in this week's letter which
comes out on irrldny.

Watts emphasized, that according to Attorney Generis] Allen
Shepard's opinion on'the administratioi3 of the oath, employees.
need not sign before receiving a pay check on or before July 1.
Watts said regular employees, that is, personnel holding ap-
pointments by the Board of Regents are paid at the first of
each month so they would receive June checks.

But irregular help, including student help, are paid on the
eighth of each month, Watts said. They will have to sign be-
fore receiving their June checks.

What's on the Docket for a Centennf'cd Year

, li

e
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NTen educators from all over
Idaho met at Boise Junior Col-
lege in Boise Friday and set up
the Idaho Audio-Visual Associa-
tion. They elected Allan Perry,
University A-V supervisor, pres-
ident.

The objective of the organiz-
ation, which eventually hopes for
affi]]ation with the National Ed-
ucation Association, is to pro-
mote the "improvement of in-
struction through effective use of
visual and other sensory aids."

Other officers include Chester
Cooper, Idaho State College, and
Sidney Miller, assistant professor
of education, secretary.

Representatives from North-
west Nazarene College, Nampa,
Boise Junior College, College of
Idaho, Caldwell, the Boise school
system, the University, and Ida-
ho. State were present.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT—

Warm Bays
Day said that he had made

recordings of temperatures at
6 a.m. yesterday and found
widely varying results. He re-
corded a temperature of 52 de-
grees outside his office at the
Mines Building and a tempera-
ture of 56 degrees on a hi]] out-
side of town. At Genesee Flats,
approximately 14 miles south
of Moscow, Day found a re-
cording of 37 degrees.

For persons seeking a very
cool place to escape the heat,
Day said that Flat Creek on
Moscow Mountain experiences
temperatures of below freezing
in early morning hours. He ex-
plained that the area catches
the cold breezes coming from
the mountain at night.

There's 33o state-wide centennial celebration this year
because the state legislature didn'ft want to put up the IROitcy
to organize a '100th year observance. But many Idaho com-
munities and areas are holding celebrations of their own,
a]1 w]th the centenn]al theme.
The community festivities include horse shows, rodeos, pic-

nics, loggers'elebrations, barbecues, golt tournaments and
even a fiddling contest.

Most of the celebrating will be this summer. The University,
however, started earlier. The University held its celebration on
campus March 4. Classes were dismissed and Prof. S. B.Ro]land,
associate professor of social science and an authority on Idaho
history, was the principle speaker at-the Centennial Day cele-
bration. He explained some of the problems which were over
corn to form Idaho territory. Ro]Iand's speech was given in
conjunction 'with 'the Vandaleer's presentation of "Lfght on the
Mountains," with words by T. A. Sherman, professor of Eng-
lish Administration.

I was curious. lvhaft does the Associated Students phtn
to do. Dave Super, ASUI public relations d]rector, said
that he nnd Rafe Gibbs, University director of Irifoman-
tion, have discussed possibly a Homecoming theme along the
centennia] lines. But s'o far the. plans have been Luformtg]
talk and no i'ormal 'action take,. Sopor said.

A Homecoming theme and other methods of using the cen-.
tennial idea as a pry bar to buiM a better public image fob]!the
student body and the University is good. But now is the time
to plan.

Spring Review —The l,ast: Big One'
, Brig. Gen. James 5L Trail, United States A]r Force

Reserve, and a handful of m]litutry dlgntittitr]es agtd speotatoits
watched about 1,350 Anny, Navy agtd Air Force. cg4ets. pass
the reviewing stagatL . They may have also seen the Inst
Spring Review at the Untvers]ty.
Next year ROTC starts oa a voluntary basis for freshmen,

and sophomores. Students have an option of substituting aca-
demic courses, approved by the ROTC branches, for regular
ROTC courses. The approved course list is so general it will
contain a course to fit into anyone's schedule.

LL. Co]. Anthony Engels; commandant of the Air Force unit,
and Col George James, comirhandaiit of the Army unit, are
afraid the ROTC branches will drop off about 40 to 50 per cent.

Cadet Angels
Receive Rank

Eighteen women of the Air
Force ROTC Angel Flight re-
ceived their cadet military rank
in a ceremony held at the Stu-
dent Union Building recently.

Angel Flight Commander Dana
Andrews, Alpha Phi, was present-
ed the rank of colonel by Cadet
1st Lieut. Brent Springford, Beta.

Miss Andrews then
presented'ank

to the other members of the
Angel Flight.

Jo Ann Tatum, Kappa, was
,presented the rank of lieutenant
colonel. Linda Ensign, Kappa,
and Carol Ann Plummer, Pi Phi,
were given the rank of major.

The rank of captain was award-
ed to Toni Thunen, Hays; Diane
Fawson, Kappa; Nancy Yount,
Gamma Phi; and Nancy Weigelt,
'ays.

Carolyn Wyllie, Gamma Phi;
Carol Wills and Carol McCrea,
Alpha Phi; Sally Galloway and
Susan Gregg, Pi Phi; and Karin
Pearson, Tri Delta, all received
the rank of first lieutenant.

Paula Spence, Gamma Phi;
Barbaia Hardy, Pi Phi; Mary
Ann Yoden, Kappa and AEEn Wag-
ner, DG, were commissioned sec-
ond lieutenants.

The Air Force ROTC cadets are
, not required to salute the spon-

sors.
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OF TILES
There are 135,000 feet of floor

space in the SUB.

DR. J. HUGH BURGESS
OPTOMSTRIST

CONTACT'ENS SPSCIAL]ST

(3uicttr Accurate Dupllcailong
iin Our'aboratory

O'onnor Bldg. Pb. '2.I344

A short walk is good. for you, But when you really
want to travel-you can't beat Greyhound for going
places at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound costs less
thantt'aif]SeplaneSOrdriVingyOurSelf. FOreCOnOmy,,
GQ GREYHOUND... AND LEAVE THE .DRIVING TO US.

No other form of public transportat! on'has fares go low. For example'or

All Groceries, Meat
aud Fresh Produce

Jobnrty'g
Market Buses leave Moscow —Nortit and West, connccLionsLast: 8:20 a,m.,;4:05rp.m., 7:20 pan.

South: 8't18 a.m., 10:53 a.m., 4:05 p,m., 10 p.m.
'ATES

DrgL]naLion Onc-Way Rounri-TripSpc!canc 8 2.05 's 4.80LcwLston 1.SS 2.70Boise EE.SS 2E',nn
5oattic 10,50 18.00

Boise ..
'23-68'daho

Falls $40.06
Porfb Dd /22.68.
Tstiriis, Falls'32.03
Sao Fpgriciscp 63s21

—AISVrgRTI SING

Dr'. Dwnyne M. Swenssn
PODIATRIST

Foot 'Spec!aust 4 Foot Surgeon
Treatment of Sprains, Infuricg
Grow!hi Famgug . infcctiong of
sldn, nails, corns, cailougcg etc.
of the feet.

MEDICAL-DENTAL BUILD.
10S East 2nd 'TU 34781

Mogcow

SAQGAGSn You can loire more with you on a Greyhound. It you prefer 'end laundry or «tr ~
baggage on ahead by Greyhound pactrage Esprcs . It's there in hours and costs you less

Moth]@g r8tsher fer your ttatir than grease. l.fit Vttgttils
with V-'I keep your hair- fttftfgt ati dti!y w]tht(fut grtrsse.
Natura]]y. V.7 is the greaseless grooming d!scovery. Vitalis(-'f with
V-7e fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps your

,altair neat al! day without. grease, Tfy Vitalis today. Vous]] like it!

"a r

AL'5 ~PUS
BARSKR SHOP

fy]EXf fCI THE'PERCH$]$ $DLEfiE Main

'A~@ l&ttSt ', -Ttte '. Sur'e,,1th'g oIIes,wfLste Mme on Nf-
'eltli]tttteIktg:I])inc ~'i ':eQ- 'lieS:(ft)ttik'ikhletiCL And miny Of the

.(ILreIL5:w mell qufkIELfled jsathey~-~.'@'gltt]at 94kcitstl(s: Itktir should ber Saki'the.';'fieMs thf']nr ore tefteh-
inlt (etre(jsL'Oy true % 'my ffend-earth

. sfeieed)-; .'But:stt'leait','boy:.4':girl Wlith
above, des~ md ~ g id'~ ~
g~ ~mt p~~e~m for eaeg m
ITLpsti pf our'iirLrger Mgh sehoo>s.

Not ]so iIL 'Imtny. of the smioer ones.~ ttis the ~~m the
-'h'<st ~* r|Ihktta " u+Q +Dgrerty. 7h8gt 'sdLOeh '4IOR t have

have 'h'i4. you 44r 'to 'the 'whole

yk~~th 8utwe~g t the ~M~p~a~r~~
'thecgysttL for'a tueeiting to they'df)tsl t hftve tefschers fumy'coal

petfM!Lt 'te tefLch the coursf)s 'they
do have. Colisf@datipn 4)yf:school

. districts aud'co)ttsolidatiou of coun-
ties who likewise'hfLve but INIe:stfLte
.senatotr) to hfLve IL full compiemeILt

"There's the projector, but that slide
thing isn',t mph it. The coach uses it Zven more frustrating, however, is
sometimes, Oh, here it is, under this to see how some of the schools waste
pile pf papers pIL my desk, the time and the major facilities they

asLetyS gO dOWn the hall here lltre Cfttn dp haVe, On "aetiVitieS", I CILIL't blame
use this room. Let's see, there's pne, the schools. I blamethepepple in those

three abput 345 seftts in here epmmumties whp 'through ignorance,
%'e usually set up the screen at this
end, and let those blinds down there. Robbed of the opportunity to become
You, goe, wiii you put tthpse blinds college graduates, to "make something
dpwII.? Are you having a 'teSt in %ere -of themselves-."-Fpr no matter how
or.,somethings 7 Then ypu aIId 'ypur great his ability, a boy or girl from such
pup@6 can stay here If ypu want a school enters a good university under

Br Cook a haudieaP for which, in most cases,
there is np remedy. He fjunks put. And

to give y~ a lesson pn gmlogy. Go it isn"t h s fault.
'headBr. Cook. You'l have tp ex- Maybe the political and physical

cuse BIe if I doSL't tstay to listen. problems of the small Idaho high
I'm supposed tp be teaching a class 'schools are iltsurmountable. I hope
and I think I'd better get back npt. For the present situation is
there." a travesty 'of the equal pppprtun.
The speaker is a principal of an Idaho ity" idea that is such a vital part

high school. of the American dream. No child,
In my wmiderihgs as IL "visiting by gef)graphic accident over which

scientist" I see the large schools and hehasnocpntroi,should bein these
the small ones. And I'l bet the "sep- United States, condemned tp a life
arete but equal" schools set up for the of mediocrity.
Negroes in the South are less different Br. Earl Cook
from the white schools in those states Bean, College pf Mines
than are some of the small Idaho schools Reprinted from Ppcatelip
from the larger ones. Intermpuutaiu
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Cranted A'd 'If ~>>IIQ IIINC4
IFor Research a

Iby neil
NIIOClie,'r.Everett Sieckmann, asso- pas sa w sa w w w w w w w w as w w as sg nn w, w w w aaa w w ata]Eciate professor of physics, is delv-

ing into the intricacies of a]ka]hIe DangerOIISly GOOfy south of the North Pole is at
earth oxide crystals with the aid the South Pole, and anything
of a R~arch Corporation grant A Person can't debate against that's not Birchism surely must .
of S2,060. impenetrable idiocy . without ad-,,': be Commun]sna

Dr. Sie kmann ps'onduct the mittmg, m so domg, that he 'ime to. change the subject.
sic study of growth and phys- Smks it's worthy of debate, and The point I'm trying to make can

ical properties of single crysta]s. thus he demonstrates a degree of tEe made better by a reading of
One of the ob]ectives is to find id ncy himse]f But on ths page the letter. If Joh Metcalf h
possible Ilew industria] uses for is a letter to the editor from a taken seriously, I']] be plentythe crystals. The corporation fellow named John Metcalf, and 'ed. b t 'f h 'y]
grant will be used to purchase his idiocy scares me. ed at, and not considered a littleequiPment and suPPlies. This man's warnings of doom 'b;t dangerous, I']] be worried"To trace the electronic be- for decadent old America don't tht en, too.havior inside crystals, we wiH really frighten me, and neither
construct an electric arc furn- does his contention that Rocke-ace," he said. feller is making all the profes- PR Goes Big Time

Tba crystals will be formed sors pink nor the fear that every-
from'calcium oxide or strontium body's going to agree with him
oxide which will be fused into a that I'm subversive. But his path goes, and where it'0 stop, nosy
liquid,. then control-cooled to a eticauy seni]e misdirection of;:k w '
crystg. Both oxides must be patrlotismdoesscareme andso time government is an abmd-
heated to more tha 2,500 degree. does the fear that a few sh,pie. a ee of titles a d offic~, th~
centigrade to make the change tons might be gullible enough to our ASUI, Im proud to say, is

'e]ieve his babbhigs. And so does big-time.
Pacted Powder and melt a sm@L'h

th ht th t ] Take the Activities Council,'pnrtioii of tbe m]dd]e," said Dr.,
e oug a some pmp e" might figure a]I warnings of Com- .]Eub]icity organization, f'rinstance.

ble f I th It, munist subversion are as daft as We have a public relations du

until c stats e formedte his are. At 1east the sensible, men:or for the entire ASUI, but Activi-.

Constmction of the spe ial fum tally balanced class of conserva-, 'ties Council has a public]ty chair-

ace wig be comp]etcd next fal] tives, in whose camp he Claims, man, a Public relations chairmaEL

Heavy wiring wig be p]aced in to belong, should be fearing him. and a communi'cations chairman,
the Science building this summer They'e the ones who warn us 'too.
to carry the 50 kilowatt Power constant]y about Communism, and What we need is a synonym di-
'needed. 'with such de]uded creatures as rector —somebody who coukl

Dr. Sieckmann wi]] take t]me John Metcalf and Letcher P. plow through Roget's Thesaurus
out on the study this summer Ne'] ]nose, it'l be difficult for the fb find other words for publicity.
to work as a consultant in the co"servativcs to find anyone'who Lessee... we could have an
Office of Research Analyses at will take them seriously. If Met- Aci]viti'es Council image chair-
Holloman Air Force Base in New calf and Neil are conseivatives, man, a director of publicity re-
Mexico. some people might assume, then ]eases, a poster organizer, a press,

maybe all 'conservatives are like chairman 'and a buildup director.
ROBERTS CONSTRUCTED Metcalf and Neil. Everybody gets a title and a merit

George Roberts, professor of That's be an unfortunate b]t citatiotL
art and arcldtecturc, constructed of rtason]ng, but it wouldn'
the 7-foot Vandal in the SUB lob- bc as far down ffrc road as Mr.
by. Mctcam's. Indignauon over such The BOard Blew Up

'police. state" legislation as the Exec Board occasionally gets
Wo ld vo nb .a - ~~.v r I ye]ty natl is in@eat]ve -oI:. tf"stf a -g g "America's 'ecadtuce. Criti- .b t h 't 't h th'.tt reru ", '

C]Sl OI Wit h httuting-md@ f
b h t t h'bu why can't it have anything

Stfv A MOELILS'ffOMS FROM .. as fun to watch as WSUis stu-
y. CPS 'ttltAILER SANS ey hat pamPhlets fs-n smear. dent Bo rd of Contm] mu t'have

'bone: Ttf '3'9tftl ~t been last Wednesday?
828 Pulltnan Road fom of antimlnlfauiugm is -

Aswso P,esident Greg
Click started it off by telling
a BOC member to "shut up,"

Flj vandah
-Hy'rom

Moscov(r fo:—"
ie bunch of damn fouls," the

sfxtt]eat bErdy vice president
got itito an argument with
the boards'dvisor, tint] Click
s]MEErnsd down his gavel, told
the board to find a new 'chair-
Enan and tripped over a chair
as he stormed froin Lhe room.

%8,V'5 Keeps a ke catiiing board's members. One
TRA 3!tat $+Qjg Ehi Q p 0 I Q Q $ E T S

of the members described Lhc
wa]knut as "a changing of tbe

P.HCblE 2-.'l282
, gtturd in our own original wuy."

bfEEOtrsifte All F]i9]ifs ~

BAFUg g~pgER( Nuw if (!tat svctw done over
Agcnr- for West Coasr A!rnite herc every tvcek, in!crest in

524 $. Main 5!Udcli!. govern!lie!1!. Rligli!, bc
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I Il'nmabolIt
W th the semester rapidly draw

to a close, many houses are

j .1IIIlding their annual spring elec-

Sipirs ill anticipation of next fail.

IIIe last house dance was held

'this weekend before closed week

,»trich begins today.

I," WILLIS SWEET elected officersI

tiircluding Don Heavrin, president;

!

s'Harold Malone, vice president;

fJolrrr Sharp, secretary; Herman

yyiyoebke, treasurer; Dave Grieve,

"'social chairman; and John

!--:gwnes, sergeant ai arms.

FOrHlosaH

, TO Replace
Dr. Borning

Dr. Bernard Borning, head of
'olitical science, announced
'esterday that Prof. Kwang-
huan Fan will replace him as

, acting head of political science.
Professor Fan is a native of

I Formosa. He has been in this
country for ten years and is
applying for United States cit-

, izenship. Professor Fan receiv-
ed his bachelors and masters

.degrees in political science in
the United States and is pres-

'ently finishing his doctorate at
New York State University.

A correc-
calf's openhg
n," author of
he Golden
eil Medio this
gonaut Editor
sociate Editor
column, "neth.
hich appeared
ir Letcher P.
the April 16

TMA elected offlcers last Tues-
day in the SUB. Picked as heads
were Berry Swanson, president;
Dale Bening, vice president, and
Bob Green, secretary-treasurer.

MORE FALI OFFICERS
CHOSEN BY STUDENTS.

New officers to be instaHed to-
night at the PI PHI house in-
clude Penny Parberry, president;
Nadine Naslund, vice president;
Lys Fouts, corresponding secre-
tary; Ann Marie Smith, record-
ing secretary; Joan Rumpeltesw
scholarship chairman; Pat Find-
ley, pledge supervisor; Linda El-
liott, social chairman; Nancy
Grubb, treasurer; and Karen Pet-
erson, membership chairman

DELTA CHIs also picked offI-
cers for next semester. They are
Jerry Meritt, president; Harold
Anderson, vice president; Jim
Davis, secretary; Bob Car!son,
house manager; Leonard Hart,
pledge trainer; and Mike Reidy,

oorerspending s~ John Bmmet, Willh Sweet, At Pi Phi SundrLv dinner a
FARMHOUSE HOLT)S has announced Iris engagement blue candle entwined with ~4

FORMAL DANCE to Elaine Jacobsen, WSU. The white roses,and carnatibns ways

FARMHOIISE presented Its an wedding is planned for Sep- ipassed and claimed 'by
L'Rae'rual

"Star anrI Crescent" formal 'tember IS. Whipple who revealed, "I want
Itr the SUB ballroom Saturday. RUSSELI FRISBY to be a 'cowbo~ sweetheart,"
During the fntermissjrrn awards At the Tri Delta senior flre- and annormced her engagement
were presented to Larry Butter. side, Mrs. Zweck passed a flam- to Bob Monroe off camPus.
field, high pledge grades; Bruce mg di'sh oi'lowers centered ~S ~IVER

'green and Chrence Chapman with a diamond ring. Pat Rus A white c~ae entwined with

point ~ Butterfield sell claimed the ring 'to an- vy and y~w roses was P~
green and Don Kress, Hmh,r nounce her engagement to Jim as Myrna Wills, Alpha Phi, 't

sMp;, Gary Ott, Frisby, off campus. read a poem and then blew out
I

scho~p i p~~v~t: Lloyd GROVES-SOKVITNE the candle to announce her

Men
'she stepped through 'the Pansy 'f'owedby a Fiji serenade.

Award. Ring at the Pansy Breakfast to PINNINGS

day was proclaimed announce her engagement to PLUMMER- sIMMQN s
hy ALPHA PHI pledges at a spe A white candle centered on

gI

cial fireside W~May ev~, 'rI19 ~ A,g a gardenia nosegay and en-cl ~ppIQ f ed itll ivy lainl d

as PMges. Mothers were honored FQp +I6ISSst~t pm by c 1 ~Pl~, Pi P
at a special fireside to announce .

So far, three men have applied her pinning to Ross Simmons,
at aspec'or

the position of assistant ASUI Beta.
mother was Presented with a long- public relations director Dave

Soper, public relatioris director,
ter. said.

ygy:Dg"yg pipgggy gw" +« iuiyoye,'wantipg io apply goy POSt fOHCIIJ
sneak to Robinson Lake Thursday the position may still contact So-
for a weiner roast. and thenwent per. The selection of the assist- QI t A lhll
to a shdw. The night'before the ant will'be made "sometime this DUD'TLOVlCS
pledges;:hem,the traditional senior week," lie .said.
fireside. 'pphcants Include Rick Fan- Ron Post, Sigma Nu, was

R~~t exes ga hIclude KAP- cher, Deit Don Fry, Willis named chairman of the fflms

pA'SIGs d TRI DELTA and Sweet and Jerry. Brown, offwam- co~tee and Tom MQs, KaP-

FARMHOUSE 'd TRI DELTAs. Pus. - .. '
Pa Sig, was named cM~an of
the indoor recreation commit-

Korea will be the last country
.visited this year on KUID-TV's
'"The W'or'ld Around Us" Thurs-
day night at 7 p.m.

J3oh Farreliy will interview Dr.
. W. W. Staley, professor of mining

. engineering, about his recent visit
to the Southeast Asian country.

This is the final program of
"The World Around Us" for the

'urrent semester.
"The World Around Us" was

begun by the University Radio-TV
Department staff at the first of
the semester with a three pro-

: gram series "Conversations With
Bob Farrelly."

Dave Tracy, ATO, interviewe'd

Fancily about his world tom", on
these first three programs.

Farrelly, who is a junior maj-
oring in geography, hitch-hiked
and worked his way around the
world after his sophomore year
at the Urnversrty.

After the first three programs
the Radio-TV Department staff
decided to continue the series as
"The World Around Us" and Far-
relly was selected to be program
host.

Nine programs of the "World
Around Us" have been presented
since that time and Farrelly has
interviewed faculty mern b e r s
about their visits to Europe, Bol-
ivia, Africa, Afghanistan, Mexico
and Brazil.
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PAINTING BY SLOAN
The abstract painting in the

SUB lobby was painted by Mrs.
William Sioan.

VANDAL, HAIIfK PREDATORS
The hawk on the SUB Vandal's

chield symbolizes the predatory
nature of the Vandal..

NOT REALLY MARRIED —Sue Greehleaf and ASUI Presi-
dent Bill Frates are shnwn modeling formal wedding attire
during the Trl Delta Pansy Breakfast Sunday. A bride's
trousseau was mtrdeled during the style show.

* * *

tee, recently.
Post will be a senior next

year and Bates will be a
soph'ore.

Other members named to the
indoor recreation committee are
Bill'Martin, Upham; Bob Caron,
Sigma Chi and Randy Martin,
Fiji

Under Post on the films com-
mittee are Doug Zuberbuhler,
Sigma Chi and Al Eiguren,
SAE.

Post succeeds Kris Wales,
Phi Delt, who is the new Ac-
tivities Council recreation di-
rector.
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SIjB Aheafj
Marya Bobler PreSenteft

Award At Pansy Breakfast
Marya Dobler, Ethel Steel, was Peggy McGill, two-piece sports

ture and will be decorated similar-
ly to the new addition.

The seven conference rooms will
be decorated in a way similar to
the Red-Carpet Room in the new
addition. They will be furnished
with red wall-to-wall carpeting
and will have long conference
tables and bucket-style chairs.

The conference rooms may be
used for small banquets or con-
ferences and will be the general
multi-purpose rooms of the new
building, Mix said.

Second Floor Lounge

According.to Mix, the second
floor will have several conference
rooms, surrounding a new lounge
furnished and decorated similar
to the first floor lounge in the
new building. New banquet serv-
ing facilities are also being in-

stalled in the area of the old Dip-
per These facilities Mix said
will permit the staff to serve the
entire second floor banquet rooms
through a system of ramps and
walkways from the second floor
serving areas.

All present third floor confer-
ence rooms together with the KU-
OI and GEM offices will be re-
decorated with a few minor
changes, Mix said.

Exterior Also

More work is scheduled on the
exterior of the old buiilding during
the .completion of the bookstore,
Mix continued. The service en-
trance is track of the SUB will 'be

paved.
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outfit, and Jean Ann Schodde, one

piece swim suit.
Special entertarnmerrt was pro-

vided by Tri Deltas and Farm-
House, Songfest mixed division
winners, singing "Deep River."

Engaged and newly married
senior women stepped through
the pansy ring..

awarded the $200 Tri Delta Schol-

arship at the annual P a n s y
Breakfast Sunday Morning.

Miss Dobler was presented the
scholarship by Dr. Leon Green,
head of the Physical Education
Department. The scholarship is
awarded annually to a University
woman. The wirmer is selected

by the Office of Student Affairs
on the basis of scholarship and
need.

Approximately 150 senior wom-

cir, Tri Delta alumnae, admirris-

trative officials, housemothers,
and house presidents attended the
arrnual breakfast.

Tri Delta Pansy Bride Sue
Greenleaf stepped through the
seven foot pansy ring entwined

With blue and gold ribbon on the
arm of the groom, ASUI Presi-
dent Bill Frates. Attendants were
Carol Werry, Tri Delta, brides-

maid; Buzz McCabe, Phi Delt,
best man and Executive Board
Member Bill Longeteig, Beta, ush-

Tri Deltas modeling the bride's

trouseau supplied by David's De-

parttnent Store included Carol

Sellars, a salmon negligee; Shar-

on Stroschein, blue going-away

srrit; Sandy Marker, two-piece

srvim suit; Sandi Snyder, sun

dress; Judy Groves, cocktail
dress; Carol Blair, green sheath

with jacket; Mary Lou Levin,

black sheath and coat ensemble;

b. B.MacRitchie
U. of Michigan

It Byron b. Groff
Ft. Hays State

"
U. of.New MexicoPenn State
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heard lectures by two visiting
mathematics professors yester-
day and Friday.

Dr. y Ann Morel, professor of
mathematics at the University of
Washington, gave two lectures
Friday, one to freshman and
sophomores and one to juniors,
seniors and graduate students.
Her dissertation was "On Infin-

ite Numbers."

Dr. Fritz Oberhettinger, pro-
fessor of mathematics at Oregon
State University, presented two
lectures yesterday on "Self Reci-
procal Integral Transform Ker-
nels."

Dr. Hans Sagan, head of mathe-
matics, described attendance at
yesterday's lectures as "nearly
100 per cent."

"Attendance Friday was poor,
probably due to good weather,"
he said.

dd W.T. Oliver
aff) Lafayette College

Plans are being made to ex-
pand recruiting activities at the
Boise football game next fall and
to carry this program over into a
northern Idaho program, Dave
Soper, ASUI public relations di-

rector, said yesterday.
The ASUI plans to invite about

35 high school student body presi-
dents to attend the game and is
tentatively planning a similar pro-
gram for Class A high school
presidents from northern Idaho
at a home game, he said.

Tried for the first time last
September, about 15 high school
presidents met with Ron Hough-

talin, past ASUI president; Bill
Bowes, vice president; John Fox,
rally chairman; and other ASUI
officials.

Next fall's program will expand
thc basic format laid down last
fall, Soper said.

G.J.Tamalivich,: Ancil K. Nance P.S.Holder, Jr.
worcester Poly (stafo Portland state st. Maty's U.

KMd you win in 1ap 4.
IMPORTANT! If you hold any of the 20 winning num-

bers, claim your Pontiac Tempest l.eMans Convettibie

in accordance with the rules on the reverse of your

license plate. Girls! You may chooseinsfeada fhrill-

ing expense-paid 2-week Holiday in Europe —for
two! Plus $500in cash!
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work of art exhibited in the art:—"- "-"""-" Planned WItlI Martm Ijiemy
Marquerite McFadden of Boise.
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show from 8 30 to 12 30 that night

Denny and his six-piece band
will give a Iih hour show and a
2I/ hour dance. Mix said coeds
will probably have late permis-
sion for the dance.

Sunday's activities revolve
around morning church services
and the Blue Bucket inn. Mix
estimated the seating capacity of
the, Inn at about 200when it is all
opened up.

Of those who had a principal
role in'romoting the SUB, Mix
named Lon Davis, now an Idaho
Falls lawyer, as one who got
things started. Davis asked each
living group for a vote on the pro-
posed SUB. At that time, 77 per
cent. of the student body voted in
favor of the proposal, Mix said.

A free-hand crayon sketch of
the University's Administration
building by Miss McFaddcn
was received in the mail at the
University presumably by
hcr teacher at the Boise Junior

College Campus School. Uni-

versity officials thought it was

so good that they decided to
display it along with prize-win-

ning paintings by University

students.

and student union directors and
student body officers from
throughout the Northwest, he said.

Details of the program are yet
to be worked out, he said, but the
arrangements committee is cur-

rently seti,ing up student sub-com-

mittees to handle each event.

Arrangements Committee mem-

bers are Mix, Bill Frates, ASUI

president; Carvel Whiting, ASUI

vice president; Charles 0. Deck-

er, dean of students; and Mrs.
Richard Farmsworth, assistant
general manager.

A tentative 'program being set

up by t,he arrangements commit-

tee includes activities for a tlucc-

day period.

Friday, Oct. 25, there wiII be a
SUB Open House in thc afternoon

and the dedication banquet that

night. The banquet is being plan-

ned for about 700 to 800 persons,

Mix said. Thc committee is con-

sidering having each living group

buy whatever number of tables it

needs to seat those who leant to

attend from that house instead of

having the students purchase.

tickets individually through the

ASUI office, Mix said.

Sahirday's events begin rviih a

breakfast honoring those gradu-

ates since lfr58 ivho had a prin-

cipal role in promoting thc SUB.

The San Jose football game will

be that afterrloIrrr, v,ith Derrny's

The contract for Martin Denny's
I

campus appearance has been

signed, and plans are developing

for the Student Union Building

Dedication Weekend, Gale Mix,

ASUI general manager, said.

The weekend, Oct. 25 to 27,

will revolve around former Uni-

versity students who have con-

tributed to thc promotion of the

SUB, Mix said. About 25 of these

students have been invited for thc

weekend s activities.

Others who will be present, are

Gov. Robert E. Smylies, who iw'll

be the principal speaker at thc

dedication; the Board of Regents,

11. C191819 16. A112433

12. A078603 17. A337477

13. 0215452 18. C467893

14. A6ll9159 19. 8911494

15. G613177 20. 8482160

1. D328872 6. A818471

2. 8552083 7. C175380

3.. 8831155 8. A131483

4. D148138 9. C702472

5. C591755
,
10. A909791

CONSOLATION PRIZE NUMEIFRS!

1. 8381031 . G. A139564 11. G527240 16. A237594 21. 8402208

2. A26011.0 ''7. C373057 12. 8799966 17. A127588 22. 8792561

3. A681,037 ', '..A713453 13. 8335471 18. 8606223 23. 8145355

4. 8746597 9. 'GS314D3 14. GD33935 19 8521492 24. C402919

5. A491651 10. 8985589 15. G757103 20. A057655 25. 8707528

OIIreally
forgo ing
ostsless
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rexample;

If you hoId a Conso1ation Prize number, you win a 4-
speed Portable Hi-Fi Stereo Set, "The Waltz" by RCA

Victor. Or, you may still win a Tempest! (See official

claiming rules on reverse of your license plate, and ob.
serve claiming dates given. above.)

SUB COMPLETED
The Student Union Building is

scheduled for completion by Sept.

1. Dedication ceremonies will fol-

lorv on Oct. 26.

PR NT NilsiIIS Vaudalettes Drill
For Ikejjogg
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The University Vandaiet te-
traveled to Kellogg Saturday to
participate in the. half hour long
Elks Centennial Parade.

Thirty girls performed a rou-
tine composed of a series of three
movements under the direction of

Karen Peterson, Pi Phi, drill lead-

The group traveled on an hSUI

sponsored bus and were accom-

panied by Mrs, Homer Peterson

of Mowosv. A
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Idaho Blacks woii the battle, but lost the wnv here Saturday in the second
annual Picnic Bowl intra squad football game as they scored a 12-8 win over the
Whites.

The Whites, however took the Picni<; Bowl title with a combined score of 21-20
in the two game series. The Whites woTI last week 15-8.

The Blacks, coached by line Mentor Dick Monroe, missed their chance for a
sweep when Loren Solum, junior wingback from Wallace missed a 87-yard field
goal. The ball hit the cross bar and bounded back with just 17 seconds showing
on the clock.

"We'e had a fine spring prac-
f h t

Rice's punt in the end zone and dan from Spokane bucked over
tice and there were a lpt of hit-

fell on the ball for a touchdown. from the one yard line. A pass
ters put there today," Coach Dee

Following a penalty call, Bill from veteran quarterback Gary
Andros said following the game.

f II Scott tried tp run in the cpnver- Gagnon tp wingback Bill Scott
"You men played good defense,"

sion, but was stopped. bad set up the TD. Gagnpn's pass
he told bis squad, "but we have

Little Buzz Gill, a sophomore for the conversion was in«rcept-
a lot of polish work to do this

quarterback from Whittier, Calif., ed on the goal line by Rice.
drove the White to its only score. Five gridders missed the final

baQ team and we want to sm all
He hit sucoessive passes to end game, four pf Ihem victims of

of You back in good shaPe in the Vern Leyde from S'pokane and training camp injuries. Veteran
fall." halfback Wade Thomas from quarterback Gary Mires was

Praises Both Teams Caldwell to set'p the TD. Jun- sidelines with a broken jaw. Sen-

said that be tiipugbt that ior letterman Dale Meyer bucked ipr end and fullback Alex Klidz-

both units played well, "and hit the ball to the three and Gill at jes was out with a knee bijury.

with enthusiasm." That's the only 5-8 and 150 pounds ran the score Jimipr college transfer tackle

kind of fpotbaB players we want over. His conversion boot was Stan Buratto from Ciarkston was

at Idaho and that's the only kind not good. benched with a broken foot, and

we'e going ot have." Final Score rookie tackle Joe Dobson from

The Black team scored first The final tally of the morning Horse Shoe Bend was ont with a

Saturday when co-captain guard game midway in the third period broken hand. Junior guard Jim

Don Matthews blocked Mickey which senior halfback Mike Jor- Strong from Boise was in the in-

firmary with an glandualr dis-

ge order until Friday and did npt

Andrps has not indicated what

4Lentests With 1%[6
Idaho Vandal babes frosh bai! averages; R'berger,.625 and Pet-

Andros said, "Both academically
team clash~ agamst Lewis and ers, .438. Baden has had twelve and pn game films We me talk
Clark Normal Friday afternoon runs batted in, followed by Wade ing with some junior college pm-
for the last doubleheader of the

pie, top, but it will be July before
season.

To date, Idaho holds a record we are set on pur fall camp roost-

of eight wins and four losses. er," the Vandal coach said.
Idaho 4, LCNS 0; Idaho 7, LCNS

8. T7 I V 4

In the first game, Idaho 4, jQQgo ~ggpg g ppggg jyg ppgp
Gary Peters pitched a twp-hitter,

strik ng nine ont. This is Peter's geit ICLSt ptCL++
fourth win of the year against one a/
loss. Idaho netmen clashed against vatipns seemed to help them.

The first run was scored in the three Northwest teams last week They'l all,be back next year ex-

first inning. Jim Swank, left end»P"dng fourth m ee cept for Ferris wbo wig be grad-
fielder singled advanc i'n g tp Team scores were Portland Uni-

I uating."
third on an error, scoring when versity 16, University of Oregon

E<ddie Hawskins, center, singled. 7, Oregon State University 7, and In the May 14 meet, played last
More Idaho Scores Idaho 2. Tuesday, Idaho defeated Gonzaga

In the third mnmg, Mike Ev- 6-3. Van Orman, Feris, Prescott,
«ett, second base, tripled, scor-

V O J ~ F G
. and Grunthal won for Idaho in theRepresenting Idaho were Bill

Van Orman, John Ferris, Gene
ing on an error by the catcher. ' singles.

kms gpt on base by a fieMer's Rustay, who all lost in the first I I
choice. Both Wade and Hawskins ~ Mnhfi IdlilkStel
scored on a single by Rich Beck- "Pbrtland is real strong," cpm-

4«. menteil Coach Bill Logan, "They $ 4. jf ~Trial I n+ 1V
Frank Reberger pitched the have three men from Santiago,

second game. According to Coach and Chile, where tennis is a na- Seattle U. walked pff with firstSonnY Long, Reberger's PitcMng tipnai sport. They're fine tennis
was a little wild. He gave up sev- place in the Far West Golf Cham-

en walks, hitting twp batters.
Players, and have had much ex- pionships as Idaho fmisbed third
Perience in tournaments. Both ahead of hosting Oregon State ai
finalists in the singles were from Cprvaigs

Five errors were made by the
frosh team.

f b Portland, . as well as tlie number Seattle had the low score of 586In the first inning, six of the
Qs w e e sc<Ircd w Ib fpu r avaIks on e doubIe team w bi ch '

o ok first as th e best fou r score s w ere 1ak-
en for the Friday and Saturday

made by John Bardeili, Bob Cas- "Idaho played pretty good ten- 18s. Oregon placed second with a

ey Reberger and Rpn pridmore. nis even though they <iid lose. 579 foHpaved by Idaho at 607 and

Leading bii«r among Lbe reg- They.gained some good experi- Oregon State with 608. Portland

ulars is Mike Evereit, .314, fol- ence and saw some outstanding
withdrew Prior to the tournament.

lowed closely by Ed Hawskins at tennis played. Tbe way the team
Postmg the low score for Ida-

.313. Two pitchers are hitting high ta!kcd tbe experience and obser
ho was Tom SamPson with 7&7
150. He was followed by: Terry

Ig~bp

graf

glItLI~IIt 1~ @927 $ t Gustaveh 75-7G—151; Bill Goss,
76-81—157; Rick Jensen, 82-76—

The University is being sued 'gf ~d tb Un;v« lt R, Rps Rognstad, 76-82—158,
for S2,927 for damages aHeged- gets the state pf ld~p and and Bill BallantYne, 80-87—158.
IY caused tp a trailer house p~pipyee Cbar]ps W Hpdgspn

I Idaho's golfers, who finished
when a University vehicle cpi- M tb d f d I the year with a 3-3-3 record, have
Iided with a trailer near Ru- every reason to look for a much-
pert.

W tAd B R It,t ™proveseason next year when
Ralph H. Smith is the plain- they will have every team mem-

Vane a s =ace WSU Squac
AI'ter OSC Weekenc Sp it

Idaho's baseball Vandals post Glenn tremely pleased with the over-all

ing a .15-11 seaspn record, head If Idaho should beat the Cpu- performance of the team so far
into their final series of the 1963 gars in both of the coming games this year. "We have not lost by

season this weekend. The Vandals this weekend, they could be in a too many runs in the majority of

face Washington State University tie for third place in the Northern our games."
Friday in Pullman and Saturday Division Conference. If one of the Anderson said that he felt the

here. Oregon teams takes both of the only game this year in which they

In last weekend's g a m e s games they play against the oth- really "booted" the game away

against Oregon State, the Van- er Oregon team, Idaho may have was against the University of Ore-

dals split a pair of games with the chance to be in second place gon. In this game the Vandals

the Beav rs. The score of the first in the conference. lost to the Ducks in the 11th in-

game was 9-G with the Vandals "This is a lot of 'ifs'Ander- ning.

on tpp. Referring to the first son said, "and I don't like to say The coming games. will see the
Beaver game, coach Wayne An- tpo much about it right now, but end of the collegiate baseball ca-
derson said that hc felt pitchei it doesn't hurt to think about it." reers of Mike Stowe, Chuck White

Mike Glenn did a good lob m Pleased Overall Dave Sewright, and Herb Dehn-

keeping the Beavers down. Anderson said that he is ex- ing.
"We got some real crucial hits " ga",:.»".

'n

the first game against Oregon
State," Anderson said, "and I
think that the hits plus the fine
pitclimg of Glenn won the game
for us."'andais

Lose

It was an entirely different
story Saturday as the Vandals
faced the crew from Oregon State.
The Beavers got all of the breaks
and most of the h!ts as they
whitewashed the Vandals 22-6.
Anderson said that once the Beav-
ers started hitting the ball in the
second game, they just couldn'

stop.
"We really thought that we

could beat them the second game,
especially since we beat them the
dat before, but we sure got a
surprise," Anderson said.

In this weekend's games
against Washington State Ander-
son said that "We'e out to get
them." The Cougars have beaten
the Vandals in two out of the two
conference games they have fac-
ed the Vandals.

Glenn Tp Start
Anderson said that for the Van-

dals tp even the score against
the Cougars that the Vandals will
have to quiet the hitting of the
team from across the border.
Starting pitcher for the Vandals
Friday in Pullman will be Mike

1963 WINNER —Herb Dehning, right, is shown here re-
ceiving the Terry Boesel Award from Idaho Athletic Di-
rector J. Neil (Skip) Stahley. The award goes each year to
the player voted the most valuable by his teammates.

SAKs Win Fairway Crown;

IM Softball Playoffs Hear
The SAEs shot a four-man total be delayed as a few games have

of 324 over 18 holes Saturday to been protested and decisions will

take first place in the intramural not be known until tonight.

golf meet held at the University In the event 'that protest are

golf course. upheld, some games may have to

The top four positions were but be Played either partially or com-

three strokes apart as the Betas Pie«lv ov«
and Delts tied for second with 326 Games in League Three and

each and Li!idley Hall finished Four ayere played last Thursday,

fourth with a 327. In j-eague Three Gault Hall

Larry ICirkland of Lindley was sneaked Past TMA by a 5-4 mar-

medalist for the day as he shot gin, Campus Club beat Lindley

nine of 35 and 34 for a one-under- 15-7, and Upham trounced Willis

par 69. Sweet 20-10.

The final contests in intramur- In League Four Willis Sweet 2
al softball were to have been clobbered Upham 2 by a 19-7

played last night with playoffs be- score, TMA 2 turned the tables
ginning this week. Howe v e r, on Gault 2, 8-5, and Cbrisman 2
many playoff games may have tp outlasted Shpup 2 13-12.

s Finish Srt1

rfish %ah Win
ber back along with a couple of
Iop-flight transfers.

The frosh golfers captured their
third dual win as they defeated
IJC 12</B-8t/d at Coeur d'Alene Sat-
urday. The two teams will meet
again in Moscow this coming Sat-
urday.

Leading the frosh were Dick
Trail and Joe Kinney who each
fired medalist 80s. They were
each able to pick up 2'r<d out of a
possible 3 points individually.

Chuck Walton, who shot an 84
took all three points in his match,
while Doug Harper, also at 84
garnered 2 points. Dave Driscoll
fired an 85 and was able tp score
individually.

Harper and Walton picked up
the other 2</B points in their best
ball match while the Trail-Dris-
coll combination was being shut
Put...

Putting in what track coach nell gpt fifth in the mile run with
Doug Basham termed as "their a time of 4:23.2; Bob Ruby was
best performance of the year," fifth in the hop-s«p-jump with a
the Idaho track team last week- 45'3'/4" effort; and Larry John-
end tied two school records in the son was fifth in the shot put.

l

Far West Championships. Basham said that the two re-
Bob Johnson tied the 100 ya« lay teams did good in the meet.

dash record with a 9.7 sec. effo rt Both the 440 relay team and the
in the preliminaries and in the mile team came in third place.
finals. He also tied the record in The 440 team, consisting of Jerry
the 220 yard dash with a tim«f Howard, pete Luthrop, Bob John-
21.5 sec. for the second place cf- son, and Nick Carnefix, came
fort. within 1-10 of a second in break-

Paul Henden came in second in ing the Vandal record for the run.
the three mile rnn with a time of Basbam said that they will have
14:28.8 sec. Basham said that this one more chance to break the
is very good time considering the record. Making up the mile re-
fact that the weather was very lay team are Butch Hubbard, Nils
hot and that a runner can get Jebsen, Bob Johnson, and Nick
tired faster in the heat. Carnefix.

Carnefix Third The last meet of the season for
Vandal Nick Carnefix came in the tracks«rs is this weekend,

third place in the 440 yard run here. Basham said that this will
with a time of 48.3 sec, He dc- be the Big Sky Meet. In the meet
feated Washington State's John will be Idaho, Montana State Col-

Chaplain. lege, Montana State University,
Idaho got a number of fifth and Weber. The meet starts at 1

places in the meet. Bernie O'Con- p.m.

of the University be in Boise; that
Idaho State be called the South-
ern Branch, that our home in
Moscow at the present be called
the Northern Branch, and with
the headquarters in Boise.

"1Ve r couldn't lose," he said.
"Those big hpnchps sitting in cir-
cles in Boise and passing put all
of that money would give us a
fair split, and then we could have
a good baseball team."

The grand finale came when
one student said that "we should
give some prize to the thousandth
person to watch a baseball game
at the U. of I., and then my grand
children could be there to watch
it."

By JIM FAUCHER
Arg Asst. Sports Editor

College baseball, the American
pastime, the American sport,
seems 'to have lost some of its
luster at the University of Idaho.
Basketball has taken away this
luster from the dirt diamond at
the University some students

Citing some sports, such as golf,
tennis, and swimming which be
contended were "minor sports,"
a student said that he felt that
we couldn't have tpo many major
sports at the school because "we
don't have the money or people
tp support all of them."

"Increase the population of the
University," still another student
said. "Tlils will help to build up
football and basketball, and then
with some of the money left over,
we could have a better baseball
team."

Npt Enough Scbpla'rships

"Idaho hasn't given very many
full ride scholarships, I know one
baseball player who is getting 530
a month and is doing a fine job
on the team, and I also know
some football players who are
getting around $85 a month, and
don't seem to be doing anything,"
a scholar on the subject remark-
ed.

Someone even suggested that
the University of Idaho move to
Boise. He contended that the head

contend.
"I think that one reason why

more people pay attention to bas-
ketball games is due to the facil-
ities of the two sports," one stu-
dent remarked. "I don't know
that many students whp want tp
sit on the hard bleachers at
MacLean Field and sit there and
get bored to death," hc added.

"A lot of people have classes
I!I the afternoon," a coed re-
marked, and they just don't have
the time to go to the games."
She also added that she felt that
it was easier to get dates to bas-
ketball games than base b a I I
games.

"Some girls, including myself,
would rather have a date in the
evening and go to a basketball
game than have a date in the
afternoon when they could be in
class or studying," she said.

Many Opinions Found
The students questioned about

this problem had many and var-
ied opinions on the subject. "Any-
one likes to support a winning
team," a student said, "and the
way our basketball team came
through for the school this year,
I think that it is only Liatural that
the majority of the attention on
athletics should be focused on
basketball."

When the above student was
told that the University baseball
team had wpn fifteen games so
far this year, he had only one
comment. "Is that right? I g<!ess
I wasn't paying that much at-
tention, but wasn't Gus Johnson
great this year?"

TONIGHT THkU SATURDAY
At 7 and 9!10

MARLON BRANDO in

"THE UGLY

AMERICAN"
ln Color

Adults 90c Children 40c

JOE'S SHIELD
The snake on the shield held

by "Jpe Vandal" in the Student
Union Building lobby is symbolic
of the Snake River. The sun on
the shield represents Idaho's In-
dian name E-da-how w h i c h
means "behold the sun cpmeth
over the mountain."NUART

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
At7 and 9 NOIf! Dryclean 8 lbs. Of clothes for

$2.00

Q
SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY

NASH 20c DRY 10c

3 8's CLEANING CENTER

THE SAFE WN to stay alert
without harmful stimulants

MGM+ aN~'IL-
PTHSBITTB ggg

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do...perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.

Another fina product BI Grave LBborgtoriea,

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in cofFee and
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely hot habit-forming.

PANAVISION ~ METROCOLOR

Dial TU 3-1201 for
Theater Billboard

504 North Main

Larry NcSr>des

SportS >op
Q P)i

If you don't think it's been n long spring foi some
people, just talk to Bill Logan and Doug Bnshnm.

Coach Logan of the Vandal tennis team has gone
~~'hrougha time of trials and tribulations that wo<ii<!

tax the patience of nny maTI. I don't think anyone ex. I„
Pected the Idaho net team to Perform miracles, bul, fc»,

)-'xpectedit to be this bad.
'he

Vandal netters finished n, long dbsnppoiiiting, I
season Friday nnd Saturday over in Corvnllis. Foi
their efforts, the squad could garner but n single wiii
and that one came at the expense of a Gonzngn tc,<III'.
that was just ns weak.

Not only have the netters lost consistently, they
have lost by whopping scores. The statistics bc.
hind their won-lost record rends like a bnttlefiekl
casualty list. In fact, they may suffer more shut.
outs than the New York Mets will see this Huin.
mer.
'he sad situation is that Logan nrid his Vnndnls <!I<!

everything in their power to hnve n decent se;iso»,iii<i
got nowhere.

Logan and his nettevs hacl to battle the Mosco»
I

monsoon season almost nll spring. Weather wns s<>,~

poor early in the year that many have said (nml ivifh
some justification) that the Vnriclnls nevev got off ihc
launching pad.

Further, tennis men had to go up week after vccc!I t
against teams that hncl either superior recruiting lI

systems or the money to go out ariel buy court nuiteri;ih
Logan had neither.

'daho was expected to lose to the big poivevs —W;ish
ington, Oregon, Oregon State—but, when the netmen
began to lose to the little schools, it hurt.

Everyone either forgot about or was ignornni,
of the fact that Whitman, Whitworth and the other
so-called small college teams had to come up with
several high-quality tennis players. Whitman, in
particular, had searched far and wide and hnd
come up with tremendous material, material that
enabled the Missionaries to play tennis with any-
one in the Northwest.

Logan didn't have n chance to go up ngninst that ',

kind of talent nnd the record certainly bears this o<!t,
Basham had little more to work ivith than dicl Lo-

gan, but he had no depth. In the final nn;ilysis, it h;is
killed him and his tvnc!c team.

Idaho is blessed with n tremendous quantity of
Lrackstevs this season —17 if you want to knoiv the
Actual number. The Vnridnhs pnvticipntecl in seve!,il
fneets that had at least 17 events.

This meant that Bnshnm hncl to go ivith,n single
man in many events several times this yenv. The ivonic
thing is 'that no one is going to ivin n track meet —par- I

ticulav!y n, dual contest —with only one mnn enteve<1
in a,n event.

For many of the Vnnchihs, it w:is n matter of hiiv-

ing to enter several eveiits of the track cni'd, Inoic
events than an athlete can carry nnd do his best. Some
of the Idaho tvnckstevs hncl io entev so m;iny events
that 'they fell down in their specinlities. I'm thinkiiig
especially of Paul Henden nnd Bob Ruby.

Considering the circumstance, the surprising
thing is that Basham was nlile to get as much out
of his team that he did.

Idaho has individuals on that team that ive nil cnn
be pvound of—men lilce FIenden, Ruby, Nick Cni'Iiefix,
Bob Johnson arid Rolf Pvydz, just to name n few —:Hi<I,
individuals as such seldom win team titles. An in<i!-
vidual alone can no longer carry n team; the dny of the
"iron mnn f'ive" in the wovlcl of track is gone forever.

Bashnm and Logan both faced similar.
problems,'imited

funds, poor facilities nnd lack of enough get<I<! „.
material to work with. Both did n job that they ciiii
take pride in.

I wck of financial aid is the crux of Idaho's ath-
letic troubles —both in the realm of minor sports
as well as major ones —and the present situation is
going to continue until realistic steps are taken in
this direction.

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES

SHOE REPAIRING
KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.

SOP</a SOUTH MAIN

I

STEWART'S SHOE REPAIR

SEMIIORS
'AHRENWALD

CHEVROLET CO. —MOSCOW
Offers This SPECIAL PLAN

Buy a New chevrolet or

Oldsmobile Now!

* PAYMENTS start in AUGUST
(after you have started your new job)

* NO DOWN PAYMENT
(a Iow down payment or no down payment
with approval of credit)

* BANK FINANCING
(Lowest financing rates available)

This is the 6th year we have offered this plan. Wp
have found that Idaho graduates are excellent credit
risks. This is how we can offer this special plan.

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

FAHRENWALD CHEVROLET
TU 2-8821Moscow


